
Cotton
Blankets at

reduced prices

Women's
Umbrellas

$1.25 values

98c

Women's
Fleeced Vests

-- 19c

Women's
Outing
Flannel

Night Gowns

$1,75 values ..$1,49

$1,25 values ..$1,09

$1,00 values .. 89c

SO

i r

1 III.

MAY DRIVE OUT.

from Pago 1.)

Huck Towels
Good Quality

18x36 inches

9c

Flannelette
Kimonas

49c

Women's New

Raincoats

$2.98

at from the

the Greek forces, under Crown Prince
have the

90c Messaline
Silks

All Colors

79c yard

Black Sateen

Petticoats
89c

Outing Flannel
15c values 12 2c

12 2c values 10c

values 8c

OUR OWN THREE. RING PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN DOESN'T SEEM. BAD.

WHMWBHH

TURKS

(Continued

Striking Turkey

jconslantlne captured Turkish

Wilder in Chicago Rooord-Horal-

In a score sections of Turkish

provinces fighting Is to

day, hut so scattered are the forces of

town of Servlo, and hold the bridge 'the allies that ltltle positive informa
. . 11 i u.ini.is Snrh news as fil.... ...... . i 11. tunir,nn vak Tiuatirv.tU'n I1CJI1 1H UUUUM'".via veneu m mystery, lieaaing nis vai-- over iiib i""vuiuii ......, - . . P11trely

lant mountaineers, King Nicholas of field guns, much ammunition and many ters m, """''"''
Montenegro is known to be gaining transport wagons, according to teie--, v"h " ' ron.,... .u. n ci., have the few bulletns sent out from
viciores over tne Moslem m me wnus grams irau m.,.. . . jm,u nooHlmlatlc
of Albania. " Whether he is vet within fallen Into the hands of the stantmop.e a.

t.
striking distance of Scutari Is uncer- - Today the disorganized Turks are be-- ; In tone Only loMy canAdrianople,
tains. NeW9 from the mountains is

'

in pursued by the Greeks, and an- - allies
' ,...i t v,tn,i hv olierk their career, which,

vague, out it has been estaulisnea at, omer senuuu uiunc , .."i -
lines of their rmles it Is

least that, on the Mnn.ene.rln frontier the allies until the Greek forces ad- - converging
- . . ,fnti' mnr ppri.u i il id ouutu

the Christian xrm. hnv mot with no vance close to the Fortress or baton- - nouuy -
... ... ..... .. ....... - itoa r

serious repulse.

South,

ika.

10c

Greeks,

at UOnBUlIlllimiMO iw"

INITIATIVE FREIGHT RATE BILL
THIS CONCERNS EVERY RESIDENT OF OREGON.

It Is In thepeople s measure.
The Initiative freight rate bill, No. 358, vote yes, on the ballot Is a

the consumer, and fair to the carrierInterest of the producer, the manufacturer, Commlsis endorsed by the Interstate Commerceprovided by the billThe principal and method of g

slon, the foremost expert g tribunal in the world.
Inindustrial and comme c a development Oregon,

bill will stimulate allThe enactment and enforcement of the
1 frelgh . hi lis.who ultimately pays a

reduce the price of transportation to the consumer,
Is less than the ra e fixedwhichrate .XrZThe bill will not cancel a single commodity

commissioner in the making of minimum rates, nor does
any authority from the railroad

commodity rates, or any class rates.railroad to advance special or ,,
The need of passing and enforcing the provisions of the bill are seen n h . 'Jj'S:ONLY 5 CENTS OF EVERY DOLLAR SPENT BY THE OREGON CONSUMER

. . rnnno ac ni. f vorv dollar so snent goes out the state ror goous
fllUDlTIES IS (VK UKUUUiN MAUC uuui. ... - - -

of
manufactured In other states. Under this system, which Is caused by the present freight tariffs the wealth

the state Is being needlessly depleted, Iswhich
Illinois Increased In the 1910 decade over 8 00. 000 nhablttmanufacturingUnder the st.mulu9 of

entire population of Oregon. Illinois towns unaer
practically 200,000 more than the
tured in il for the whole state of Oregon..

50 J . w , Zy Z nXs of first-clas- s freight transportation under the Illinois rate J Illinois'
schedule. The Oregon dollar Is worth only 20 cents as compared the

miles under the Oregon rate

P net mile of road; Nebraska roads earn about 11500 net
leading railroads of Illinois earn about J3000 per

roads earn $6000 net per mile of road.. er mile, while some of the Oregon
mn BtAAtr rvf to - voina n f tinn return n to mo hiulk- -

n . v r n o t nn in i iitr mini uu diula ul imi muih. v. '

hoTth fuU vlnlof e stk aVdVto boot' per share. In 1908 this road paid 79 per cent on Us stock. In

and per cent on Its preferred stocK.

TiitScCI.Pt.-- - over ,50,000,000 Its ony tangible P J
less than $250,000. Its earning right is on the 1 I mile, roa. oad or

rallroal In California worth probably
is paying dividends yearly In excess of $17,000,000, and together

yearly And yet this .company
with InZ! on Us bonds, about $21,000,000 yearly. Every dollar so paid In excess of Its earning rights on the

1U ail.es of road is filched from the
A votemgeT ,0,rate the8e conditions. yes

J1K -9vlr
foT ;--

ery tJportluon charges and upbuilding and blessing to the whole

i state of Oregon. The bill does not favor any one; ii aoes .,ut -.v

of the

at

of

17

This Is and cannot affect Interstate businessa state measure
rote for this bill and swnre a (,nnre deal In frelvbt rates,

communltr,If yon want to build np ronr
OREGON EQUITABLE RATE LEAGUE, by B. A. WELCH, Secretary,

advertisement)(PaidX 808. t
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proceeding

Coohcry
points

Oytttr Rsoipts.
" The oyster has been used ns a neces-

sary article of food or as an expensive
luxury from great antiquity, fur there
are oysters and oysters, and those
farmed from certain beds nro ns differ-

ent, from others ns apples grown in
different orchards aro different

The oyster Is adapted to both a deli-

cate palate and a weak stomach. It is

believed to be conducive to sound,
sweet and placid sleep, as well as to
produce a peculiar charm and an Inex-

plicable pleasure. Men In particular
are Inclined to believe that It Is one of
the greatest dollcncies of the world.
The author of

. "The Greedy Hook"
says that "somehow or oilier there Is

something persuasively and personally

Intlmat In one's relation with tin oys-

ter, or with a couple of dozen oysters,

for that matter a feeling of friendship,
almost Intimacy." Another writer who
extols the oyster as a pleasant com-

panion of midnight hours or of midday
feasts "Thou art the best beloved of
the loved" says: "The oyster! The
mere writing of the word creates sen-

sations of succulence gnsironomlcal
pleasure, nutritive food, easy digested,
palatable Indulgence then go to sleep
In pence."

Swift sent to his beloved Slelln nn
oyster recipe. Women have sought
such recipes in order to win a man
by that famed easiest wny. They
have nlso learned to Introduce the
oyster to the table In ninny fashions
Nice oyster sauce gives a zest to cer

tain llsh, notably th cod. Oysters In

forcemeat aro like adding riches to
riches. The oyster cocktail Is a highly

popular refreshment, with sandwiches,

for those who would rather servo this
of nn evening than a sweet. The
main ingredient for the sniico is ketch
up, preferably homemade. To this
may lie added pepper, suit, lemon

Juice and whatever else will blend
with these and enhance the liiinncy
of thu whole grated onions, freshly

grnted horseradish, a little Worcester-

shire sauce and a dash or two of ti

basco.
Oyster Stew. Put over lire one and

a half pints of mill!, one pint of water
ono saltsponnful of salt and one fniirtli

spoonful of pepper When linl'lnc ml

one-ha- pint of oysters ami co I lure
minutes and then add one tablespoon

ful of butler and two crackers rolle

fine. Serve at once.
Fried Oysters.--Pntl- n oysters, bent

the white of one eiist. then add the

yolk, beating only n little, add oysters
season with red and blm l; pepper am

salt. After thoroughly, mixing lay

each oyster separately on finely rolled

cracker cniinbs. Have on each oyster
ns much of crumbs ns will stick. Han

die deftly and quickly. Fry In hot

drippings or lard nnd butter very

quickly. Proper tools are necessary
A flat cake turner Is best, nnd nn open

skillet Is desirable.
Scalloped Oysters. Put In baking

dish n layer of oysters, then one of

cracker crumbs, salted and dotted with
butter. ' Alternate these layers, having
crumbs on top layer. Pour milk over

to moisten whole, lint not to the top-a-

the mass swells and will pour over.

To make gruel successfully great

care must lie exercised.

To make patent groats gruel the
required quantity should be mixed

very smoothly nnd carefully with cold

water; milk Is npt to make It lumpy.

When mixed It should be added to

equul quantities of boiling milk and
water; boll all gently for fifteen or
twenty minutes. When done three
parts fill a cup and serve with cold

milk or cream and caster sugar.

Delicious Perch.
After cleaning fish remove the heads,

tails nnd backbones and cut Into one

Inch pieces crosswise. Next cut thin
slices of bacon the same size, arrang-

ing the Usli and bacon alternately on

skewers, having four of each. Brush
over them a mixture of olive oil nnd

salt nnd pepper neiisunliig. roll In bread
or cracker crumbs nnd fry In deep fat
nnd drain on brown paper. Serve with
dainty slices of lemon nnd sprigs of

parsley.

English Brukfait Gmi.
Mix well a pint of sifted Hour, a

of baking powder, bnlf a
of salt, a l of sugar.

Hub Into this three toaspoonfuls of soft

butter. Add a cupful of sweet milk,

benten yolks of two eggs nnd lastly

the whites beaten to n stiff white froth.

Heat Irou gem pans, grease them well

niul fill bnlf full. Bake In a quick oven.

Indian Pudding.

Cook one cupful of cornrneal wltb
two quarts milk In a double boiler
for one-hal- f hour. Add to this a scant
cupful of molasses, two teaspoonfuls
of unit nnd the snme of ginger and a

little cinnamon. Hnko very slowly for
three hours Serve hot with either
butter or cream. Thin must cook slow-

ly or It will separate.

Cerealin Pudding.
Four cnpfiils of scnlded milk, two

cupfuls of rerenllne, one-hal- f cupful of
molnsses. one and one-hnl- f teaspoonfuls
of suit one and one-hal- f tablespoon-fill- s

of butler.

"Hide the matches," Is a new warn-

ing, so children can't get at them.

Another good one would be: "Bury

the revolvers, deep."

Baker City reports a case of

A Soar, Gassy,

Upset Stomach

TAI'E'C IHAPErSIN" BECI'LATES
YOl'lt STOMACH AN ENDS INDI

GESTION IS FIVE MINUTES.

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did tho dam-

age do you? Well, don't bother. If
your Btoinuch Is In a revolt; If sour,

assy and upset, and what you Just ate
has fermented Into stubborn lumps;
your head dizzy and acluw; belch gas- -

vf. nnd acids and eructnto undigested
food; breath foul, tongue coated Just
U ke a little Dlapepsln and In flvo min-

utes you truly will wonder what be
came of tho indigestion nnd distress

Millions men women today rather umlcpiated standing
Know that it Is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Dlapepsln occasion-

ally keeps this delicate organ regulat
ed and they eat their favorite foods

without fear.
your stomach doesn't nit,t when

your limit If her cold and
your food Is a damage Instead of a
help, remember quickest, surest,
in est harmless relief is Papo's

which costs only fifty cents for a

large caso drug It's truly
wonderful It food and sots
tilings Btrulght, bo gently and easily
that It is really astonishing.
for your sake, don't go on. and un with

weak, Btoinuch; It's so
unnecessary.

FOR THE SCHOOLGIRL.

Comfortabla and

la This Suit.
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"""" BELTED SCHOOL OOiT.

coats uro very fashionable
this Benson, there Is sometliin
comfortable und about tin
new loose, belted school coats,

Little girls adore them, as they are

especially fond of huge pockets.
which their hands may be thrust

in the cut there is shown a belled

coat made tan worsted Hint is worn

with u skirt tan brown mixture
The hat Is brown velours, with a

shirred white ribbon baud, and the tan

rlntll

silks and clinging, the once.

medicines

to friends
narcotics narmiui

Good
form

A Qrivt Breach of EtiquetU.
A very grave of etiquette It Is

to make personal remarks other than
complimentary public or to those
with whom one Is not very well

A young girl whose kindly nature
was to Bay always the nlco things was

onco, and tho lesson was so se

bIio never forgot Its teachings.
She was a guest a largo reception

and noticed an old dressed In

of and faslilou In

and

and

ono of tho rooms. Willi the Impetuous
thoughtlessness of sho turned to

an acquaintance near and asked care
lessly, "Who on earth is that
looking old woman over there?"

Judge of her horror embarrass
If tako care of right at her shoulder canio

liberal without rebellion; tho voice of hostess, un

tho
Dlapep-

sln
at stores.

digests

Please,

disordered

Natty

5

Belted

Informal

patch
iu

of
of
of

selling

breach

lu

caught
vere

at

mistaknbly angry, "That 'awful old

woman' Is my mother." Scarlet with
shame, yet realizing that liny npology

could only make matters worse, sho de
termined then and there never to make

a remark that could bo In nny way

construed biivo in a complimentary
way at affair, no matter under
what circumstances.

It should occur to every that
nlo that look odd or, ns this unhappy
girl expressed It, "awful," may be-- In

deed, must be present lecauso their
presence desired the hostess
otherwise they would not bo there nt nil.

p09Uij0.

Sometimes, of course, n hostess Is

called upon to entertain somo guest

says;

would deliberately Invite, it is

then truo kindliness, which po

cy, nave ueuu

ami

any

ono peo

was by

sho

not nnd

lltenesa, otherwise "eti
quette," to be quite ns courteous to

such n guest as to nil others, and it

adds greatly to her relief If those olti

ers and accept the iiltuatlon.
That is why truo comes

within. It Is not a veneer or out
ward behavior, but proceeds from nn

Innate sense of a duty never by nny

chance to say or to do anything to hurt
the feelings of any one wo are brought
Into contact wltb,

This trait, course, Is more evident
in a crowd at any other time, and
lust n few moments' observation w

convince the most skeptical that It Is

well to against personal remarks
that are not flattering,

departments

politeness

Curs For tha U of 8lang.
A girl who lias had her eyes

opened to tho fact that her conversa

of tlian vcryseir.

of

recently

ii.,n Ik Riirlnk ed wltll numerous
"awfullys" and nnd Is do

ing her utmost to break herself or mo

habit of using the words llncls mat
listening for others to use the words
Is going to prove the cure, though per

haps slow cure.
Ti. with thn bad habit" was

humorously Impressed with tbeconver
sntlon of a number of women near be

the other day. The llrst remark that
drifted her way was concerning some

dlvorco. "Yes, know that they were

both awfully miserable; still she Is so

terribly spoiled, nnd be Is so awfully
dissipated." From another source

came, "I hear that his parents nro

awfully fond of her nod feel terribly
bad over thu separation." '1 his con

vorsatlon wiis Interrupted by I he np

pea ranee of a pretty young matron
who bad lust returned from a bargain
shopping Sho bail found

a "terribly stunning" mil mnrueii
"awfully low." from $2() .fH.r.l). She

continued to entertain them with a do

of tho fall millinery the
chapeaux wero to be "awfully large,"

though they would bo worn "terribly
far" off the face.

A few nights Inter a group of friends
wero In the living room of a hotel to-

gether, a young woniiin of the
party was called n nearby telephone
In bearing of nil. Her conversation
was brief mid sounded lllto this: "Oh.
It was awfully nice of you ask mo

and I shall bo terribly to come.
And thank you so awfully iniich for
remembering mo." Slio on mo away
from the telephone smiling nnd excit
ed. "Who do you wns talking
with?" she said, and proceeded to men
tion the name of a well known man.
Listening to tho use of slang by others

certainly the best for the habitol cureleather boots have buttoned tops

company mannere.
Wl.n .,nll.. .....n ....... .A

Wlnttr Fabrica Savor of Upholitr ,, ,, ,, "
Of H mni'JB lilt" nuiiMj, wvnuf in nini-M;-

,

New fabrics nre the fascination ol every one Is met with the snuiB quiet
tho hour every woman, and they are courtesy, ami at Homo or nliroad pre

being shown in such gorgeous tints and cisely the same stanilard of behavior Is

weaves, especially in brocades, that mniuiuiiieu sunpiy niai manner in

winter gowns promise to savor more their case Is Ingrained, a part of their
the uoholstery

serlptlon

dress silks. Some which are newly I in "Scratch tho Russian and you find

ported in silks and have quite omitted tho Tartar" Is a proverb with which

tho rrenkish element are oriental bro wo aro most of us acquainted. It might

cades and Persien crapes. Fortunate, well bo changed to 'Wend or eiclte In

indeed, will the woman lie who pro any way tne peron or small natural
cures one of these dainty makes for hel refinement, nnd politeness as well as

evenlnV gown of the winter. These gracious manners goes by the board at
are soft ns mode

lady

awrul

means
ns

from

when

glad

think

dictates, and In the oriental brocades It Is so easy to tell those whoso cour
tlm nnrfnrn la merely indicated bv the tesy is mere "company milliners." One

weave, but not by a different color cannot pot on manners as tr mey were u

The Persian crape Is In a two tone ef garment without looking ns ill fit enso

feet One in blue and grayish green Is and as strange as an ill lifting garb
odd and very lovely. It costs ;) n yard has a knack of making Its unfortunate
The other kind is $'2.r,0. In red this wearer look

shows the oriental dye. which can nev "Company" manners nre Invariably
pr be brought out in this color ill an bad manners. All the
imitation. Tnurlokouy crnpe Is ft n small attentions nnd politenesses nnd
yard and is very wide, it Is sutln tin careful regard for tho rlgblH nnd feel

tstied on one side. bigs of of hers must be practiced every
day In

A. Jones, i.eo . ..,., lm
Chlco, Cal., i

Foley & Company's

I

'

j

family practiced
In ronHetoOHl v omrelMeri

H. proprietor i. become

toleys lar . . fiirrl(.rB sinking
Compound, I consider, has no Lmny urt,,H!m Wells and getting a fine
and is the cougn meuicine i can gu)ply lt fmm j23 to 200 feet
recommend my as contain- -

(,()1)t,
ne no or otner

youth

known

realize

than

guard

"lerrlblys"

we

expedition.

to

to

to

to

exaggerated

the circle, until
thnv eiMiui, tin

manners

for years, Honey ami ...,, ,,ro
equal

one wanr

nronertles." Sold by Dr. Stone Drug Many a married man spends the rest

gtore of his days wondering why be did It.

Page Fire

.1
This Home-Mad- e Cough
Syrup Wilt Surprise You

Stop F.vrn Whooping Cough
(ulckl)', A l'nmllj- - Hupply

nt Small Coat.

Here Is a liome-imid- remedy tlmt
takes hold of n cough iimliintlv, and will
Usually euro tho most ulnhlioni cuko in
21 lioiirs. This rei'i iniilics a pint
enough for a wlmlo family. You omiMn'fc
buy as much or ns gimd leady-umJ-

cough syrup for $2.50.
Mix one pint of griuuihlrd sugar with

Vi pint of warm water, and stir J
minutes. Put ounces of Pinex (titty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, mid mM
tliu Sugar Svrup. This keep perfectly'
And has a pleasant tusto children liko
it. Unices lip tho appetite and is slightly
laxative, which helps end u cougli.

You probably know the medical vnlud
of pinn in treating asthma, bronchitis)
and oilier throat troubles, sore lungs,
etc. There is nothing better. Pinex isj

tho most valuable concentrated compound
of Norway white pinn extract, rich in
piuiacvil ami all tliu natural neiiiing pinn
elements. Other preparations will not)

work in this formula.
Thn nrnmnt results from this inexpen

sive reiuMv luivo mndn friends fur it, In
thole-mini- of homos in the I lilted Mute
nnd Canada, which explains why thn
plan lias been imitated otten, but never
successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, of
money promptly refunded, poos withlln
rociiie. Your druggist has Pinex, or will
pot, it for von. Tf not, scud to lha
Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, lud,

CAM, FOR IIIDS,

( lly (if Salem licliiiiillng HoiuK

Notice Is hereby given that tho com

mon council of the. city of Salem, Ore-

gon, will receive sealed bids for tho
purchnso of $20,000 of City of Salem

wenty 120) Year Refunding Bonds,

Issue of 11112, In denominations or.

Mm each, bearing interest at. tho r.ito
'i per cent, per annum, payable se ni- -

alinuiilly, May 1st and November 1st.

principal nnd Interest payable at the
ll'lco of the city treasurer In Salem,

tucgon. Bonds are
ncral obligation and are Issued for

the purpose of refunding outstanding
bonds of the city.

Bids will be opened at or about 7:110

dock p. in. In open council meeting
In the city hall at Salem, Oregon, on

the (llh day of November, 11112. BidH

,ust bo addressed "R. A. Crossan,
My Treasurer, Salem, Oregon," ami
nclosed In a sealed envelope marked

on the ontsldo thereof "Bid for $20 fill)

lly of Salem Twenty (20) Year Re

funding Bonds, lsBiie of 11H2."

All bids must bo accompanied by a

certified check of 5 per cent of Hie

U lal amount of Issue made payab'.e to

the mayor of tho city of Salem, Ore-

gon, ns a gunralileo of good faith that
the said bonds will bo accepted and
paid for upon a proper showing of le-

gality of Issue upon an award by tho

cniinon council of tho city of S.ilcni,

Oregon.
No bid for less than par value md

accrued Interest will be considered

and tho right to reject any and nil

bills Is hereby reserved li tho raid

ei.iniuoii council.
U. A. CROSSAN,

1 City Treasurer.

Farm Sacrifice
Must be sold before Nov. i
Tho owner of If, acres near tho fair

grounds Is abiiiit to leavo for thn East
and has instructed us to sell his place
at onco, and has put the price dojvn to'
where tho place will sell. Tho land Is

all cleared, level, well drained, a rlcH

black loam, a good barn, chicken house
good well, farm Implements. Iinuil.

iti: irn:i, ti iiTMix,
317 Slate St. Tel. Main 4."2

I'bo the best at band, that tho
hoped-fo- r better may come.

About loun fis t of tho big railroad
tunnel near Vale Is completed.

There Are

Many
Tho advantages of a

checRing account with

this strong bank are

many, We shall be

glad to talk with those
who may wish to know

more about such ad-

vantages,

Your Account, no

matter how small,

will be welcome.


